
AFFAIRS . AT SOUTH 0MAI1A

Eeport of City Clerk Showi Man of
Fundi Are Running Low.

HO NET SURPLUS FOR THE TEAR

Collections I r- - Mot Than Pre--
vfoaa Year Vast Vaoeaaltores gov

cm 1 TktiMai Dollars
ta EurM.

X

'.... statement of the, city clerk for the
i .unth of June shows tome startling figures
for the close of the yesr. Evidently there
is to be do surplus under the democratic
e.yntem of economy. A. .net balance re-
gained In the trraaury July 1 of Ka.KS.01.
f hlch la only IMM.M more than was left
orer laat year under the repobliran con-
trol. There era a surplus at the end of
last year of I25,17S.. The expense last
month amounted to 9.790.91. At that rate
there will be s general deficit at the cioee
of this yesr' amounting to more than
W.OflO. The total coltectlont from all sources
up to the presetrt Mms are $234,KiM. The
disbursements to July 1 amounted to
tvn.M.Tt. The1 corresponding figures 'for
last year were: 'Collections, $31,883.14, and
the disbursements tin.7t7.8g. an expenditure

tens than this year. Twenty thousand
dollars of Ust year's expenditures went
to the building 'of the new ftre hall No. 1.

This Is not Included ' In the Items of ex
pense of tM"ya"r.' ' Ths shortest funds
at the presenf time ire the general, public
light, street ' repair, police and Salary
funds. All of these will have to be boosted
In some manner. .The following le the
report In detail:

Receipts.

Funds.
Fire
Oenersl v

Salary
Public light
Judgment ..
Water
Btreet repair
Police .i
Interest
Library .......

a
i

Ivy Balances Unexpended
ana tol .Balances.

.?....A...At.Curb and pav. repairram
Scavenger ........-.- .
Premium

I
S.t;7.61
i.wi.6
19.2701

.97al2

Ti.sa.frt

S.832.IM
t.m 23
s.owor
- u o

m.n

in is
1.0I9.A2

.178.61

'.&.'
"

62.66

Grand total ;....,. .$234.12. M tOt 922.24

Manager la Army Store.
Army store In South(New changed hands. Mrs. Carrls

wh formerly .managed the store
In' Omaha, Ih charge. Tbe former man-
ager waa Charles . Russell,. The change
was due to the unsatisfactory management
under the former keeper. It Is not charged
that was any' misappropriation of
funds, but the business' had declined con-

siderably. The change was made early In
the week. Following the change came the
mysterious disappearance of Russell. He
left the hauve Monday morning, ssying he
would buy something for breakfsst. He
did not return and his wife is left desti

'tute. She has been working at the 'Alden
hotel since the disappearance. She was
at one time compelled to leave Russell,
but later he persuaded her to re urn to

him. They lived In rooms over the store,
which Is at 414 North Twenty-fift- h street-Allege-

d.

Horse .Thief Arrested.
Chief Brlggs arrested an alleged horse

thief yesterday at the South Omaha yards.
His name Is on the Jail books as H. E
Johnson. He Is wanted by the authorities
at Corning, la., where the theft Is said
to have taken ' place. "He 4ook a team

farmer, according to the report tofrom
jW police,
iSiJflfn and
yarL The

lections.
18.M207

one of which he sold In Council
the other In the South Omsha
one sold sttho yards was re

covered and the one in Council Bluffs was
located by the chief. his arrest
Corning was at onoe notified and the
sheriff Is expevted this morning to take
charge of the prisoner. ' Descriptions had
preceded the man, so that his capture waa
easy. When he offered his horse on the
market the dealers became suspicious and
demanded that he be Identified. Having
no acquaintance in the city he left his
horse and went to Council Bluffs to get a
man to Identify him. By the time he had
returned the police were on hand and
the arrest.

Lively Week at Coantry Clate.
Tbe laat week at the South Omaha 'coun-

try club waa crowded with events. The
most Important was the celebration of July
4. thousand people visited the grounds
during the day. All kinds of racing and
stunts were Indulged in. Hacry Trumble
won the fat man's race, winning a shirt
calculated for an elephaat. Edith Dennis
won the girl's, rage,, with Mabel Eckman
second. In a contest between the young
women and the girl In a flag race the
young women won the prise flags. Several
golfing contests were pulled . off, but no
startling scores Vere made. In the after
noon a good game of base ball was playod,
In. which the Omaha Real Estste team
defeated the local club team. The evening
was given 6ver to dancing. One hundrod
and forty dinners were served during the
afternoon.

A pleasant time was enjoyed by all those
present at the regular weekly dance last
night. fslr-slm- e4 crowd was present, and
In of the warm weather the dancing
program waa partfelpated In by all.

One of the nicest dinner parties of the
season was given at the club cafe by Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Cavers for Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Munshaw, Mr. srnd Mrs.' W. B. Cheek, Mr
and Mrs. J. M. Tanner, Mr. and Mrs.
Parker Finery af Omaha, ths dinner party
afterward taking an active part In the
dance. - t

i

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. VanDusen entertained
at dinner for Judge Baxter and wife af
Omaha. Several other fflllr dinner
art lea were aio given. ,

Halle ritr Ooa4a.
tlrnn Transfer Co. Tel. So. Omaha
Mrs. Oliver Piper Is seriously til at the

Booth Omaha hospital.
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John McMillan of Malvern. Ia.. la visiting
lis daughter, Mrs. W. L. Mawhlnney.

George Fradeee) was arrested for assault

Ing John Well worth andbonds.
placed Under

Mies Bertha True Is to conduct a clsmIn music at her home- - during the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fisher will spendtwo weeks at Keokuk, la., visiting hisparents.
Hsrry reported the birth of ason yesterday morning. The little chap

arrived at I a.m.
James Parrlne was sentenred to fifteen

dsys for attempting to best his landlady
Out of her board bill.

The Baptist Toung People will hokt an
Ice creem social at Twenty-fir- st and H
Streets Thursdsy evening.

Paul James was Isken up by (he police
sntr held for the arrival of his father from
Colfax, la. The boy was only 14 years old.

Pari Patrick and Mrs. Agnes Hlnes of
South Omaha were married Friday evening
by Rev. Milters of Leftler Msmorial church.

For Bale rour lota on Q St., near Sh;two lots, corner Jfith and C. Bts.; six lots,
ttth and P Bts.; esiy terms. P. C. Cald-
well, agent.

In mentioning the connections of the late
Mrs. James Carlln an error was made in
making no mention of her husband, who
still survives her.

Frank Brown Is to go to Bloux City
Wednesday In place of one of the cattle
purchasers, who Is on a vacation. Mr.
Brown will be gone for three weeks.

Mark Beetham and C. A. CUne ran' a
foot race yeaterday at the

Exchange building. Both men weigh over
M pounds. CUne won. , Chief Brlggs acted
s judgs.
Mrs. Lucy Holmes and Mr. and Mrs.

Will Holmes of Shelton. Conn.; John L.
Caxhead and Will Laynctiau of Yankton,
8. V.. were the guenta of Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Davis over. the Fourth.

The funersl services over Mrs. James
Carlln will be conducted by Drs. Millard
and Wheeler at the Methodist church at I
p.m. today. The Odd Fellows will meet at
their hall at 1 p.m. to attend the services.

The banquet for W. J. C. Kenyon has
been definitely Used for July 11 at the Ex-
change building. John Flynn, W. H.
Queenan, C A. Melcher and W. B. Cheek
will be the committee having the tickets
In charge.

ECHOES FROM THE ANTE-R00- M

Captain C. E. Adams of Smperlor
Endorsed for Head of Grand

Army.,

Department Commander T. A. Cretgh ia
sending out circulars to the various posts
of the department calling attention to the
resolution adopted at the last state Grand
Army encampment at Fremont endorsing
the candidacy of Captain Clare E. Adams
of Superior for the position of national
comnmiider-ln-ehle- f. Captain Adams will

to the national encampment to be heldf;o September at Saratoga. N.Y., with a
strong backing from the western statas.
Including Nebraska, and will prove a strong
competitor against all comers for that high
office.

A general gathering Of the Grand Army
men of the Republican valley will be held
at Superior, Neb., on July 10 to participate
In the dedication of the new flag slstt in
Soldiers' psrk there. A flue bronxe monu-
ment in the memory of the soldiers of that
section has already been placed In the
park at a cost of several hundred dollars.
At Wednesday's celebration addresses will
be delivered by Governor Sheldon, Psst
National Commander-in-Chie- f James Tan-
ner of New York and many of the past
department commanders of Nebraska.

Ladles of the Grand Army.
A big meeting Is scheduled for the next

gathering of Uarflcld circle No. 11. It will
hie held In the Kohrhougn mulling friaay
evening. A large number of appllcatlone
art lo oe acreu upon una several new mem-
bers will be inlttated. The membership
of the circle Is growing rapidly, and. while.
It is slreaily the largest circle In the state.
It asDlres to be the largest and strongest
circle of the order In the United States.

Trlbo of Ben Mir. .

Omaha court No. 110 will hold an open
meeting Monday evening, at which time ths
newly-electe- d officers will te installed,
jewel court degreo team if Council Bluffs
will put on the installation worn witn
appropriate ceremonies. . Refreshments and
dancing will follow the Installation cere
monies.

Fraternal Union, of America.
Mondamln lodge No. Ill has changed Its
me and place or meetings ana wu
Lpnlng July 10, meet Wednesday evenings

Hi Myrtle hall, Continental block, 'Fifteenth
nd Douglas streets. All members are

asked to keep the changes In time snd
place In mind anJ particularly to be pres-
ent at the next meeting, as Important
measures ara to be considered.

Royal Achates.
On Tuesday evening, July 1, Omaha lodge

No. 1 neld a public installation of officers.
The offlcera were- Installed by Supreme Sec-
retary Emma L. Glnnell, assisted by Cap-
tain C. M. Rackley and the degree staff.
A soils 1 session followed the Installation
ceremonlea. Refreshments were served.

Buoreme President Irving U. Bartgnt len
Tuesday evening for Texas, where re Insti
tuted a looga at tseaumouni on rrinaj
evening. July 6. Before hla return he will
visit Corpus Christ! and Galveston, on the
Gulf of Mexico.

Modern Woodmen of America.
A bis meetlna of the camps of Omaha and

',
will

prise a vaudeville entertainment, several
athletic stunts and short addressea by

Woodmen of Omaha and vicln- -

ity. The meeting will be open to all Wood- -
men and their friends,

Much Interest Is being tsken by the local
Woodmen In the class Initiation to
held early In August. A large number
of applications have already been received
and more are coming.

Ancient Order Workmen. .

North Omaha lodge No. 151 held a very
Interesting meeting Wednesdsy evening.
The officers were Installed, after which a
muslclal selection was rendered and cigars
were passed. Next Wednesday the
lodge will give an entertainment with the
views and lecture of the "Destruction of
Pan Franclaoo." by L. Channel, and on
July 1 will give a steamboat excursion on

steamer Susan. The degree team will
have charge. The members and their
friends Invited to attend. The lecture
will be held at the Ancient Order of United
Workmen temple. ''.'"'

'Order of Scottish Clams.
Clan Gordon No. 49 held another of its

big meetings Tuesday Several In-

teresting festures were Introduced during
the proceedings, the chief of which was
a good talk from William Hutchinson, who
enjoys the distinction being the oldest
man in clan.

Vacation Kxearalona
Via Baltimore and Ohio railroad.
Jamestown Exposition. Tickets on sale
dally until Nov. 10. Chicago to Plilla-- ,

delphla and return July to II 120.00.
Chicago. to Boaton and return July 21 to
11 121.11. For particular write W. A.
Preston, T. P. A.. 144 Clsr St, or B. N.

O. P. A., Chicago. .

City Barings Bank ts strictly a
savings bank and Is limited to the highest
grade of securities.

Maybe Somebody Has
Fooled You!
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v People don't get wealthy by
paying --the highest price, but
by getting the most for their
money. That why more rich
people drink Arbuckles' Ari-os- a

than any other coffee.
ARIOSA is the cheapest good
coffee in the world.

.
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MONTGOMERY WINS BIG STAKE

Ten to One Takes the Common
wealth Handicap.

FRANK GILL FINISHES SECOND

fart Is Bad and Several Horoeo Are
Practically Left at too

Poet ReooMa at
La torn lav.

NEW TORK, July T. Montgomery, clos-
ing with a great burst of speed In the final
furlong, won the 112.000 Commonwealth
handicap at Sheepshead Bay Saturday. Hs
was quoted at 10 to 1. and was well rid-

den by Osrner. Frank GUI was second,
with Dandelion third. The time was f :0tW.
The start waa bad, several horses being
practlcany left, among them Flip Flap,
which finished a good fifth. Dr. Gardner
set a faat pace for half a mile, when he
gave way to Coy Maid. She the
way to the far turn, when Frank QUI, the
favorite, went to the front. He looked a
winner, coming strong,,
wpn by a nose. Megga Hill won the Ver-

nal stakes. Joe Nealon was the only win-

ning favorite. Summary:
First race, six furlongs: ' Dresmer (118.

Miller, t to 1) won. Roseben (140, Martin,
10 to 4) second, Comedienne (lfO, Dillon, !M

to 1) third. Time: 1.12H- Convllie, Commo-
dore Anson, Roalta, and Captain Emerlch
also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, full course:
Palm (147, Archibald, 3 to 1) won, Esswg
(14M, J. O'Brien, ( to 1) second, Larona
Rogan, T to 1) third. Time: 6:12. Garret
fell.

Third race, the Vernal stakea, I furlongs:
Meggs Hill (115, Miller, 6 to 1) won. Half
Sovereign (HIS, Mouataln. 20 to 1) second.
Fancy ?107. Koerner, ( to 1) third. Time:
1:01. Beckon, Lady Winifred. Ella
Woodlane, Mlaa Norfolk Night Mist, An-
noyance, and Almes C. also ran.

Fourth race, the Commonwealth handi-
cap, mile and a quarter: Montgomery (Hi.
Garner. 10 to 1) won, Frank Gill (110,
Knapp, 18 to S) second, Dandelion (117, K.
Dugan, 7 to 1) third. Time: 1:06. Dr.
Gardner, Flip Flap, Cottontown, Blandy.
Ironsides, Wexford, Philander, Cay Maid,
and First Premium alao ran.

Fifth race, selling, miie end sixteenth,
on turf: Roy si Ben (98. Henry, 10 to ?)
won. Rifleman (99, Bhreve. 10 to 1) second.
Andrew Mack (Wl. Nutting, 20 to 1) third.
Time: l:tH. Ivanhoe, Nogazam, Blen
Porter, Cutter, Wandlne, Chancellor. Work-
man, Bright Boy, Knocklrby, Sailor Girl,
Grace Larson, and Golden West also ian.

sixth race, selling, nve and a halt fur
longs: Joe Nealon (101. E. Dugan, 7 ler I)
won. Black Mary (!& Callahan. 10 to 1)
second. Glorious Betsy (80, J. Powers, 16 to
1) third. Time: l:08Vi. He knows. Hal.
Catherine M., Montauk, BeUe Griffon.
Scottsdale, Thurbet, Chorus Girl, and
Marlon Moore also ran.

Seventh race, selling. Ave and a half fur
longs: Magazine (100, Graham, 10 to 1) won.
Biskra W, Preston, 1 to 1) second, Castls- -
wood (102. Garner.
1:08. Swift, Sanguine. Youthful
Queen's 8ouvenir,

Consldine,
Laughing Eyes alao ran,

4 to 1) third. Time:
Arrow

Alloy Yalloy, Holllstcr,
George Tartar Maid rlasy, and

Phil rinch Wins Handicap.
CINCINNATI, July Finch, an

outsider, won the Merchants' hsndlcap, the
feature at Latonla, by a neck. Carthage,
favorite, second, and Morales third. Phil
Finch, who was entered to be sold for
1800, was run up to $3,000 by John Murphy
and bought by him. R. C. Rann and
Boserrlan were the successful favorites.
Track fast. Summaries:

First race, Ave furlongs: Hollow,1 10
(Austin), 7 L won; Ball Be.Ua, 111

(Williams), 1 to 1, second; Edna Kane,
V (Minder), 16 to 1, third, lime:

Uresham, Katherlne Murphy,
Lady Flora, Lady Vie, J. C. McAllis-

ter, ran.
Second race, six furlongs: Sylvan Belle,

100 (Taylor), t to 1, won; Caroline W to.
(Butler), 1 la X second: Mary Buchanan,
8 (Martin), 7 to 2, third. Time:

Dr. McCsrty, Sanderson, George
Young, Spendthrift,- - Helen, Gold i Duke,
Gallthe, Lieut. Rice, ran,

Third race, live furlongs: R. C, Rann,
JJ3 (Cherry), 4 to 6, won: Cloyne, 10
(Crlmmlna), 7 to 1, second: Caltha, 0

(Bllac), 1 to 1, third . Time: 1.02. Ada O.
Walker, Danvegan, Lara Lecke, CoL Bob,
Miss Schlrndlng, ran.

Fourth race, mile, merchants' stake,
value 11,870: Phil Finch, 110 (Williams),
11 to L won; Csrthage. 10 (Lee). U to i,
eecond; Morales, 100 (Minder), 10 to 1, third.
Time: 1:1W. Red Gauntlet, Wing Ting,
Mnnslgnor, .Mike Sutton, Pasadena, The
Clansman, ran.

Fifth race, mile: Miss LI da. M (Pickens),( to 1, won; Mlsa Alert, 100 (Lee), I to t,
second; The Minks, 1AH (Austin), 18 to 6,
third. Time: 1:19. Javanese,
ran.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Boserrlan, 111
to s, won; Husted, 102 (Lee)

II to l, second; Vlperlne, 100 (Powers), t to
l, tniro. Time: i:it. Bradnn, Ingenue,
Trlxle White, West Brookneld. St. Idle- -

waya, Agnolo. Deacon, Princess Marie.
vicinity will be hold next Friday evening i Bensonhurst, ran,

M. No. Seventh .under the auspices of B. and camp race, mile and sixteenth:
146. In Myrtle hall. The program com- - ga, 104 (Ellener),
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Cablegram,

to 1. won: Scalnlnck.
i (ivee, t 10 l, second: Henry O., 101
(Helgeraon), IS to 1, third. Time: 1:44.
M'.nos, Miss Kitty, Hasel Patch,
ran. .
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AMES HAS NEW ATHLETIC FIELD

College Connell Arranges for Bettor
Financial Snpport.

AMES, Ia.. July 7. (Special.) Ths
financial support of athletics at the Iowa
State college Is steadily being placed on
a firmer foundation than It ever has boen
In the history of the Institution.

When Jack Watson came to Ames three
years ago from Qrtnnell It waa necessary
that be be offered financial Induoemsnt
greater than that which he was receiving
at Grlnnell In order to obtain him. In
order to do this It was necessary for ths
athletic council of the college, a student
organisation, to subscribe one-ha-lf of his
salary out of Its funds. This they have
done the last three seasons, but this
spring the trustees of ths college have
voted to allow all of his salary from the
support fund of the college, thus making
It possible for the council to add almost
11.000 annually to other plaoes In the
athletic fund where It-l- a sorely needed.

On account of the encroachment of new
buildings that havs I son steadily going
up at tho college the last six years It has
been found necesnary to allow a new and
permanent location for the athletic Hell
of the Institution. This has been dene
and In the spring of 1101 It will be ready
for use. Here again the trustees showed
a decided change In their attitude toward
college athletics. They voted 1600. which,
with an equal amount voted by the ath-
letic council for grading and arranging
the new field, will go a long way toward
putting It in first-clas-s condition. The
plan is to have cement bleachers ia ths
nsw field and make It a permanent place
of sports of all kinds.

At their last meeting the trustees voted
to do away with the dormitory system
for the boys, which has alwaya been a
feature of the college life. This vote
was not from principle or policy, but be-
cause of the fact that the buildings that
were being used for dormitories had
passed their period ef usefulness. This
action, however, has a decided effect upon
ths training squad of ths institution. The
last building to succumb to the act Is
the "quarters," the place where all the
athletes roomed and where the training
table was maintained. With this room
gone, what the athletes will do for a
training tableland how they will be col-

lected Into one general lodging locality,
which Is so desirable If they are to do
their best work, Is beyond tbe knowledge
of the managers of the sports of the In-

stitution. This question Is giving the
trainer some serious trouble and how 11

will bs solved cannot yet bs told.

Body fr'oond oa Track.
ABERDEEN. 8. D . July The

body of a well dressed man was found
on the Milwsukee tracks, twu miles this
side of Rdfield. a town near here, badly
mangled and with bis pociiele rilled. He

may have been killed by a train, but in-

dications point to foul play and the placing
of the body on the track after murder, in
order to throw off suspicion. There Is no
clue to his Identity.

HOME GOODS FOR AMERICANS

l ntversal Preference Given to A mer-
lean Champagne Over fee.

elgn Brands.

Ever since the memorable Boeton en-

counter, when unjust taxation aroused
them, the American people, to their credit
be it said, have been very slow to patronise
foreign productions of every description.
Tske for Instance, champagne.

The old world Is practically over-ru- n

with miscellaneous brands of this beverage,
yet despite the strenuous efforts of foreign
manufacturers, discriminating people of
this country have unquestionably caat
their ballot In favor of Cook's Imperial
Champagne.

And this Is only as It should be, for when
we consider that this American champagne
la made from the rich. Juicy black" grapes
grown in the orchards of Uncle Sam fur-
ther argument Is scarcely necessary, for. It
Is an open secret that tbe rich, fertile soil
of America, prodficea the best vines In the
world. But there are other reasons good
reasons why American champagne Is pre-
ferred over foreign drinks.

The duty on all Imported champagne Is
very heavy. Foreign manufacturers have
to bear freight charges across the ocean
and after distribution and other expenses
are paid, Americans find that the Imported
beverage costs twice as much as Cook's
Imperial Champagne.

The American Chanpagne Cook's Im-
perial Is made from the pure, choice Juicy
grapes the ssechartne elements of the fruit
Being neutralised by several months' fer
mentation, giving the drink a pleasant,
buoyant flavor, branding It as an "extra

1dry" champagne.
The large increasing demand for Ameri

can champagne Is encouraging, showing
that the American people-no- t only patron-
ise home Industries, but that Quality for
quality they will not be satisfied with any-
thing but the best.

RED MEN OUT FOR BUSINESS

Clans of One Hnndred to Be Organised
by Committee of Omaha

Trlbo.

The members of the Improved Order of
Reef Men are making a systematic and
careful canvass for palefaces with whom
to augment their already large membership
In Omaha. To facilitate the work of secur-
ing the most desirable material for a class
of a hundred new members for Omaha
tribe No. IS a committee has been elected
to recommend material desired. Palefaces
waited upon and solicited to become mem-ber- g

of this old fraternal organisation may
rest assured that their recommendations
are bona fide and are desired to affiliate
with these Improved Indians.

The following named persons, already ac-

cepted, constitute the committee: Robert
Smith, Erastus A. Benson, F. J. Sutclfff.
Judge Benjamin S. Baker, Frank Handle,
B. F. Thomas, George I Barton, Frank
Dewey, Charles M. Hickman. Dr. Austen
Matthews. C. O. Lobeck, W. T. Burke,
Harry Byrne, Harry E. Btirnam. W. O.
Ure, Erneet E. Relchardt and Ora Fately.
The old members of this committee In the
order are composed of the following: Hugh
A. Myers, Charles L. Saunders, A. I
Button, Charles Kem, Kara Fields. James
Nlckerson, William Wood and Charles Ho-
liday.

'' 0
Applications for membership In this class

of a hundred, recommended by any member
of this committee, will be accepted as
qualified for membership ,in tho order. Ovor
half of ' the number desired have already
been secured. Colonel J.' G. 'Albright, na-

tional representative of the order, assisted
by the forenamed committee, expects to
get the full quota within-th- e next few duys.

FATALITY AT LAKE MANAWA

Boat Overturned Daring Last Night's
Storm and Omaha Woman' la Drowned.

Mrs. Clarence Pfallard, wife of an ac-

countant In the freight office of the Illinois
Central railroad in Omaha, was drowned la
Lake Manawa last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Pfallard had rowed over
to the Kurssal and hid started to return,
when the storm overtook them. A wave
upset tbe boat and threw them both Into
the lake. Mr. Pfallard caught his wife and
held her head above the water for a short
time, when a huge wars washed the boat
against them and he lost hold of her. He
succeeded In finding her again, but lost
her the second time when the boat struck
blm In the head. Her body sank and has
not been recovered. Mr. Pfallard was picked
up by another boat which came to his
rescue.

Mr. and Mrs. Pfallard live at 163 Third
avenue. The dead woman Is 32 years old
and leaves two children.

An unconfirmed report at 1 o'clock this
morning says thst another boat containing
a man and woman was overturned and
both were drowned.

All goods sold at Hubermann's Jewelry
store guaranteed as to price and quality.

BANDLE BREAKS OLD RECOSD
'Register's Offlce Does Largest 4oar-te- rs

Baslaesa la- - Its
History.

The report of Register of Deeds Frank
W. Bandle for ths second quarter ending
June M, discloses what is believed to be
the largesl business Id the history of the
office. During the three months 7,178 In-

struments were recorded, while in the eor--
respondlng quarter of last year the num
ber wss (.111. Ths Increase indicates ths
growth In real estate transfers during the
period. Tha sxp.ndltures of the office have
Incroasrd about Is for ths quarter owing
to a K per cent Increase In the salary ef
the employes. The report follows:

1908.
Receipts 17.fcJ.70
Expenditures 4.6J7.S1
Surplus 1.111 Si

Ths disposition of the surplus
follows;

1861.
Surplus fees psld county

tressurer
Cash on hand iz.ti

411.1

Burnett's Xstxaot

1.5"!
4.0S8.77

was

&6S.77

U916.33 '

Taallla
Is sold by all the grocers everywhere.

A. B. Hubermann. 40 jears B. Cor.
11th and Douglas, years direct diamond
Importer, sold at Import prices.

ROSEWATER TO HELP CHICAGO

City Baglneer Omaha Direct
Pavlag tho Wlaxdy

City.

in.
19.17160

71

as

1907.

13,60000

14.061.77

best

at 8.
Su

of to
la

City Engineer Andrew Rosewater yester- -
dsy received from Chicago official notifica
tion of tha confirmation of his contract with
the city of Chicsgo ss consulting engineer
with supervisory control over the asphalt
paving operations snd asphalt paving re
pair work. ' This will not necessitate Mr.
Kosewater's leaving Omaha, but wl require
him to make periodical visits to Chicago
to direct the work there.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It ia the For Echrr - . .. -- t 0i jk.
Uee Weut Ad ges.

EIGHT CHARGED WITH FRAUD

Prominent St. Loniiiani Indioted bj
Federal Grand Jury in Denver.

TITLE TO COAL LAND INVOLVED

Allegation that Frandalent Entry
Was Made to a.OOO Aeroa in

Rentt C'onntr Worth Two
Millions.

8T. LOl'IS. July 7. Informslton of the
Indictment of eight St. Loulsans by the
federal grand Jury In Denver tor alleged
participation In the fraudulent entry of ex-

tensive coal lands In Colorado and Montana
haa been received here by District Attorney
Blodgett and the names of five were made
public Saturday.

The indictments are against L. M. Rum-s- el

of 4771 Westminster Pisco, president of
the L. M. Rumsey manufacturing com-
pany: Frank T. Fay, a promoter; Charles
H. Dodge and hla wife. Mrs. Anna Dodge,
and William Baer, an attorney. Indict-
ments were returned against three others
whose names were not made public

District Attorney Blodgett has notified
each of those Indicted to appear and give
bond before United States Commissioner
Morse for their appearance for trial in
Denver at the next sitting of the federal
district court there.. The ahsrge under
which Indictments were brought alleges
they participated In the fraudulent entry
of land, thereby defrauding the govern-
ment out of a larse amount of money.

J oal""l. and" Involved.
DENVER, July 7. Information was given

out Saturday at the offices of the t'nited
States district attorney to ths effect that
ths indictments found by the late federal
grand Jury against L. M. Rumsey and as-

sociates of St. Louis are based upon tho
alleged theft of about l.W acres of coal
land In Routt county, Colorado, by thi
Yampa Anthracite Coal company. Fred W.
Keltel, agent of the company In Denver,
and his brother, A rile Keltel of SL Louis,
who were also indicted in connection with
the company's operallona. have alread
given bonds for their sppearance in the
United States district court for trial.

It wss alao announced today that James
M. Pereles, Walter Johnson, Henry I.
Weir, Charles T. Hunter. Charles E. Con- -

right. Joseph J. Pereles, Jr., Henry M.
Benjamin, John I. Ledaln, Charles S. .Car
ter and Guy D. Go ft. all of Milwaukee, were
indicted by the grand Jury.

These persons are interested In the "Wis-
consin Coal Mining company, which. It Is
charged, acquired possession of over l.OOO

acres of Routt county coal lands by the
use of dummy entrymen. Indicted In this
connection also are Allan G. Walllhan of
Lay. Colo., his sons. John Boyd Walllhan
of Longmnnt, Colo., and Fred H. Walllhan
of California: Mrs. Ruth M. Morse of Des
Moines, la., daughter of Allan G. Walllhan.
and Cyrua G. Williams of California. Allan
G. Walllhan, who is- - a naturalist and
author. It la alleged, acted as agent for
the Wisconsin people at Lay, Colo., and
with members of his family was Instru-
mental In locating ooal tracts, which were
turned Over to the Wisconsin Coal Mining
company. It Is said by agents of the gov-

ernment, who have Investigated the acts
of the Tampa and Wisconsin companies,
that the coal lands which they sought to
acquire are worth over 12.000,000.

Frnlt Growers Arrested.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 7. Seven ar-

rests growing out of the operations Of ths
California Fruit Growers' association were
made by federal officers today on Indict-

ments returned by the federal grand Jiry
on Friday. The arrested persons are: Dr.
C. V. Watsorr, J. ' Oil le J.
Watklns, George H. " Peters, Flora VS.

Peters, E. W. Hansen and Ira Llegley, all
on charges of using the mails to defraud.

Lawrence Is president of the association,
Watson a former president; Watklns, man-
ager; Peters, superintendent; Mrs. Peters,
treasurer; Hansen, attorney, and Llegley,
secretary. The Indictments are the result
of an Inquiry Into the methods of 'the con-

cern started In New Tork. It Is charged
that the concern defrauded easterners by
representing Itself to own and farm large
tracts of orange groves, which were sold
as high grade property when In reality
the land was almost worthless.

Watklns, Watson and Mrs. Peters are
held under two charges and the others on
one. They gave bond In 15,000 eaoh and
were released. Bail la fixed at 16,000 In each
case. .

The Pabat Eight-Da- y Malting
Process secure every par-
ticle of food from tha barley- -

and the Pabst Perfectgrain, Process transmits all
of it, in predigestod form to

Pabst
BlueRitibon

TL Beer of Quality

Drink Pabat Bine Ribbon A
because oi its purity, its de-
licious flavor, its rich food
values and its tonic properties,
and because ft ia a genuine
temperance beverage.

i

Pabat Brewing-.- ,'
1107 Leavenworth SL, Omaha.

Phone Douglas 7.

OLD CROW
wmmm

J

REAL
AND DBSTs"

BOTTLED IN BOND
PURITY AGE STRENGTH

"2,

Look for the word "RYE" in red on label s

DlttilUryi
Vfccxifoni Co, tlr

i n nr
3 1 Im
- EXPO

YE.
WHISKEY

Rltar Co, Oro&hs

..

BTBOW
The tow rate excursion tickets on sale by the i

CHICAGO & NORTH-VESTER- M RY.
On account of the Jamestown Exposition'
afford one of the finest opportunities to visit .

the Atlantic Seaboard that has been offered
the traveling public in many years.

' Special routings and side trips for visits to

7

lc copy
6c per week

"THE

Eiagara Falls
Lake Chatnplaln
Tha SI. Lawrence
Hudson River Trip
Adirendacks
The Catskiils
Berkshire Hills

Distributer ,

provide

Atlantic City
Hew York City
Boston

V.

and various seaside and mountain resorts
Direct connections are made in Chicago by the

Chicago & Ry. with trains
of all lines east.

For rates, ticketa and full information
apply to

TICKET OFFICES
1401-140- 3 Farnem Street ' '"

OMAHA, NEB. ..

MEN!

nn.rv

Chautauqua

Philadelphia;
Washington
Baltimore

North-Wester- n

Do you know that your failure to instruct your
wives, daughters, sisters and mothers in the cori'ect

to step off a car exposes them to danger? ' '

"Take hold of hand-hol- d with left hand and faco
direction the ear is moving." .

Assist U3 in preventing accidents. - .'

Omaha & Council Bluffs

Street Railway Co.

'

VACATION liAND
" g Chicago

Cr Great
nx western

TX RIGHT ROAD. ZorrJtirrstt v
ST. PAVL rilNKEArOLL3

TICMMTS AT i$ti Farmam St., Omsso.
9 1 ttarl St.. Ceunotl Jaffa. J
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A good newspaper is the best adver-
tisement of a city or state.

The Omaha Bee a paper which represents the beet typo
of the American newspaper ia a paper of which any west-
erner may say, with pride, that it represents the real West,
not the West of dime novel fiction.

The Omaha Evening
A clean and reliable newspaper for the home.

per Delivered
Withia tverybody's reach reaches everybodj.
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